
11th Annual ACE Indianapolis
Scholarship Awards Dinner
Tuesday, May 9th 2017, 5:00-8:00 pm Indianapolis 
East Marriott Hotel 

Download the 11th Annual Student Presentation & 
Scholarship Awards Dinner Invitation by clicking here.

Seeking Scholarship & Table Sponsors for ACE Mentor's
upcoming student presentation and awards dinner!

Only Five weeks away, get your tables now!!
Bring your Teenagers, Sales and Executive team to hear ACE Mentor’s

Extra Special Guest Speaker:

Four Time
Olympian,
Ruben
Gonzales

Since 2002 Ruben has spoken for over 100 of the Fortune 500 
Companies

Check out: FourTimeOlympian.com & Ruben-Gonzalez.com for 
more info on this fabulous motivational speaker!

About ACE Mentor Program of Indianapolis

The ACE Mentor Program is a unique partnership among local high schools and design 
and construction professionals. The ACE Mentor Program creates opportunities for 
architects, engineers, and construction managers to interact with interested high school 
students and encourage them to pursue careers in the construction industry through 
mentoring and scholarship awards.

Our mission is to engage, excite and enlighten high school students to pursue careers in 
architecture, engineering, and construction through mentoring and to support their 
continued advancement in the industry. ACE Mentor Program is now the construction 
industry's fastest-growing high school mentoring program, reaching over 8,000 students 
annually.

In the ACE sessions, students meet with construction industry professionals who fulfill 
the role of mentors, guiding the students through the various facets of the design and 
construction process. The objective of the sessions is for the students to learn basic 
concepts about the planning and design of the built environment, to open their eyes to 
the world around them, and to prompt them to ask questions about things they see in 
buildings, on bridges and streets or elsewhere in their environment. Beginning with just 
two schools, 40 students, and 32 mentors, the program has flourished into a highly-
sought out program within Central Indiana. In 2016 we awarded $56,000.00 in 
scholarships for Indianapolis youth. In ten years, the ACE Mentor Program of 
Indianapolis has awarded $454,000 in scholarships to deserving Indianapolis-area 
students. Since inception, ACE nationally has awarded over $14 million in scholarships 
to promising participants.

Practicing professionals are attracting young people to real professions.
Who better to inspire a new generation of young people to start careers in an industry 
than the professionals currently shaping it?

ACE uses working professionals to reach job seekers for the following vocations:

Architects
Interior Designers
Landscape Architects
Mechanical, Structural, Electrical, Civil & Environmental Engineers 
Construction Managers

This is an education that goes well beyond textbooks.

By working with real professionals in real work environments, ACE students receive an 
invaluable hands-on education — they learn to understand the day-to-day workings of a 
business by living it, experiencing it, not merely reading about it!

Thanks to you, as of 2016 the Indianapolis ACE Affiliate has awarded
$454,000.00 in scholarships!

2015-2016 Program Data
109 Students Participating
32 Scholarships Awarded, totaling $56,000.00
67 Mentors from 37 different local design/construction firms

Scholarship Awards Presentation Dinner
Sponsorship Opportunities:

Named Scholarship Sponsor - $4,000
I would like to have a scholarship given in my name to a deserving ACE student entering 
college with aspirations of a career in architecture, construction or engineering. I will 
receive a table for eight, retaining five seats for my use and donating three seats for a 
student and their guests. Sponsorship receives logo placement in printed materials, 
oversize presentation check, slide show presentation, website, mention at event, photo 
opportunity with student recipient for your companies marketing purposes and 
introductions for possible internships.

General Fund Scholarship Sponsor - $2,000
I would like to purchase a table for eight, retaining five seats for my use and donating 
three seats for a student and their guests. Sponsorship receives logo placement in 
printed materials.

Table Sponsor - $1,000
I would like to purchase a table for eight, retaining five seats for my use and donating 
three seats for a student and their guests. Sponsorship receives name recognition in 
printed materials.

Student Sponsor - $375
I cannot attend but would like to sponsor a student and their guests for this amazing 
event.

Individual Seat - $125
I would like to purchase individual seats for this event.

Email: BHall@Reprographix.com  with sponsorship questions.
Or call: Brian Hall 317-432-0778
Email: ACEMentorIndiana@aol.com  for general questions about ACE Mentor's 
mentoring opportunities and a seat at the awards dinner.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wfo-rr5YtUOkdvsa70l_UN44pV4H2IKaxKwrFGqzM9dqEFrRyTgFJXH73zX_IEDHL0cWREOmffq7OHVBrXdvj3TjitGzHvhCeSYz-ACu8EwG5S8SE8ieWJvf_t4RXbsirfqxI1V-IHxMLT8bKoGBcvkGZqbX-bjikfnF45asLdW8nEcdTlaUnEzkAGSVnjyzvF2AQsRPpz4haMvFls6KvnlPUCq2VqdpH6o1tiKznPc=&c=&ch=
http://fourtimeolympian.com/
http://www.ruben-gonzalez.com
mailto:BHall@Reprographix.com
mailto:ACEMentorIndiana@aol.com



